
MEMORIAL DAY
AT MILLERSBURG

Kilpatrick Post, G. A. R., Ar-
ranging For Parade and

Exercises
Mlllersburgr, Pa., May 25. ?Prepa-

rations for the annual observance
of Memorial Day are well under
way and Kilpatrick Post Xo. 212,
G. A. It., assisted by othef organ-

izations. will carry out the observ-
ance of the day as planned by the
Commander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Washington
Camp No. 390. P. 0. S. of A.. Tahpe
tribe of Red Men, Millersburg Castlfe, \
Knights of the Golden Eagle. Perse- :
verance I.odge of I. O. O. F., Mod- |
era Woodmen of America, Wesieyan -
Boys' Brigade, Home Circle and
civic clubs. Red Cross, business men.
Pleasant Hill Grange, fire company.
Camp Fire Girls, motor club, chil-
dren of the public schools and min-
iHterium will take part. The exer-
cises will begin promptly at 9.30 a.m.
in East Park, where the Rev. Mr.
Haeseler, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, will deliver the
oration, after which the parade will
form and march over the following
streets. Market to North, to Church,
to Vnion, to Market, to Oak Hill
Cemetery, where the usual program
will be carried out. Chief Marshal
S. N. Kawel and aids will be in
charge. Music will be furnished by
the Citizens' band, of Millersburg,
and the I.iverpool band.

Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock
the members of the G. A. R. Post !
and Washington Camp No. 390, P. !
O. S. of A., will attend divine serv- ]
ices. Tn the Lutheran churcli where
the Rev. Mr. Musselman will preach
the annual memorial sermon,

Paul M. High will sing a solo. Sun-
day afternoon the members of the
post, assisted by members of the P.
O. S. of A., will proceed by auto-
mobile to the cemeteries at Killing-
ei\ Rife and Hinkles where the
graves of comrades in those ceme-
teries will be decorated with flowers.

English Coast Towns Are
Bombarded From Clouds

by German Air Raiders
By Associated Press

London, May 26. Four or five

German airships raided the eastern

counties of England last night, ac-
cording to an official statement issued
this morning. The airships dropped
bombs and escaped although pur-

sued.
The official statement says:
"Four or five hostile airships ap-

proached East Anglia shortly before
midnight last night. The weather
was overcast and a thick back of
rain clouds made observation diffi-
cult.

"Four airships appear to have
pentrated inlund into the eastern !
counties. They followed erratic
courses and dropped a number of
bombs in country districts, apparent-
ly being unable to locate their posi- ,
tion. The raiders were pursued by j
our airplanes, but thick clouds en- i
abled them to make good their es-
cape. One man was killed in a Nor-
folk village. The material damage
is believed to be negligible.

Germany Disappointed
at Russia's New Stand

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, May 25. The So-

cialist newspaper Vorwaerts of Ber-
lin says that (he recent statements of \u25a0
Premier Lvoff and Foreign Minister 1
Teresclitenko, of Russia, expressing
determination to continue tbe war
with the country's allies, are a great
disappointment to those in Germany 1
who expected a separate peace quick-
ly with revolutionary Russia. The ,
Vorwaerts says Germany's policy is
not dictated by the pan-Germans and
that the statements of the Russian
ministers would never have been
made had Chancellor Von Bethmann
Hollweg replied fully and satisfac-
torily to the interpellation of the So-
cial Democrats regarding war aims
and said that the desires of Austria
and Russia were also those of the
German government.

The Kreuz Zeitung considers the |
statements of the Russian ministers .
to be the first success of British
policy in the new situation and a
demonstration of the fact that '
"politically time is not on our side." j

Censorship to Again
Come Up For a Vote
By Associated Press

Washington, May 25. ?Under Pres-

ident Wilson's personal pressure for
a newspaper censorship section in
flic espionage bill, all indications to-
day were that the question would i
egain bo taken to the floor of Con-
gress for more discussion and an-
other vote.

Agreement by the conferees on a ,
modified censorship authorization
vas said to-day by Senator Overman j
to be probable. The House con-!
f erees, it was said,' want another j
Vote, believing the House will accept f
a compromise provision. If the con- I

as was indicated to-day, re-
port a new censorship section, the j
House willfirst debate and vote upon
it. If rejected there, its defeat as a }
part of the espionage measure will
be final, without necessity for the I
Senate lo reconsider the question. I
Big Fleet of Army

Trucks Is Planned
Washington, May 25. The new

American army bill bp supplied with
motortrucks as rapidly as they are
needed through the development of
the Government's present plans. Hids
already have been asked on orders
lor many trucks of light and heavy
types and present estimates indicate
U.at these can be obtained as fast as
they are required.

Arrangements are also being made
to obtain the necessary drivers.

KNIGHTS OP COLISIBI'S
ELECT STATE OFFICERS i

Exposition Park, Pa., May 25.?At
the cloßing- session of the annual con-
tention of the Knights of Columbus
of Pennsylvania yesterday the follow-
ing officers were elected:

J. D. McDonough, Reading, state
deputy; M. J. Hildenberger, South
Bethlehem, state secretary; Michael
Hollern, McKeesport. state treasurer;
Dan Kehoun, Philadelphia, warden,
and W. W. Ryan, Shamokin, state ad-
vocate.

ONE-EYED ORGANIZE GUARDS
Reading, Pa., May 26.?A move- '

ment has been started in Reading to ;
organize a company of home guards,
who owing to the lack of one eye
are prevented from enlisting in the
regular service of the United States
army. Jobn Klopp will be captain
and George A. Markert, first lieuten-
ant. Thirty-seven men have al-
ready responded. They hold they
\u25a0re good material for soldiers, af
one eye ls closed tn aiming a rifle.
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8 doors closed! Only 1 more open!
*?* ? - ?

Only one door remains open! Today, there is only one thing we ran say.

If you want to own a set of the new

Encyclopaedia 1 down
Britannica *

?
- secures you one of these very last India paper sets. You pay

the balance in a limited number of monthly payments as low
in the "Handy Volume" form, printed on genuine India paper. as $3 a month (for the cloth binding). If all the sets are sold,

..
. your dollar will be returned.

you must mail us your order today or tomorrow,

A n Unsolicited Letter The time has come when you must decide and order. That is the whole story. Sets can be seen and orders left at
"As for the wonderful books of the Encyclopaedia ? * Toda^ there is no

,

use *n telling you what the Britannica is, how valuable it will be
they are simply treasures! When I was offered to v

y °,U m yOUr w?.,' at an adv .antage it will give you and your family to own it
compete for the position / now hold, I studied up every 0U inOW wheth

.

er you w*nt 11 or not There is onl y one thing left for you to
?

reference to the subject of dredge and hydraulic fining consi er you er or
. TkTX7I^C

therein, with the result that I passed 87% on all the Unless you order NOW you willNEVER be able to buy the Britannica printed on
questions asked me. This was highest. Without the genuine India paper. Because there is no more India paper for printing the Britan- nEncyclopaedia I could not have secured this excellent nica. And no more can be made?war makes it impossible to impdrt the flax and rl I Iwl H. fk fl I Afrposition." hemp for making India paper.

EDWIN DCASTERLINE Ifyou KNOW you want the Britannica, sign the "Reserve" Order Form in thecorner A I?T400 6th Street, Petaluma, Cal. of this announcement, attach a dollar billto it and mail it just as quickly as you can. S. JLJ TT xm.X\ X
? If you are almost sure you need the Britannica, but want to be positive before you

A NEW VOLUME ABOUT THE WAR order, go to the store named here and ask to see the entire set. If the books
THE publUher. of Th, Encyclopaedia Britannica announce that th.y haTO COnvinCe yOU that the BHtannica Will be USeful and helpful to VOU. leave VOUr nrdpr Tfeoe. who caraat r* to tkla .tor. may m IKbmade imaitnanla for the iiaue, aoon after the and of th. war a poiai- ~ , ' . . -.

_ ll"J ?' ' at J U1UCI "Reterre Order" Form, which willreeerre on. .Itbi..of.n.w,oium..cot.inin,.fuii.nd.athoriutihiator,of thow.r. in the store and make your first payment of SI.OO. The entire 29 volumes will be ??*?*?-???> f rouonUw*itu .,.
The new Tolum. will b* written by acholara and expert, of the ume high cent xrrwi at nnoo onrl V/MI nrill licra fl, ? J n-j. i 1 ?! i> limn

character aa those who wrote for the Britannica it,elf. and by many of iti own 00111 J'OU dt OHCC anCl yOU Will liaVe tllCm tO USC and prOlit by WllileVOU D3V for them 2>reju^ce or*it wilUon '* imp *rti*1, "cludin ?" Prtiaan feeling and H J ?

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago, lUill*i*

i. A judicial account of th. real cauae. of th. war. the provre.. of the c
This advertisement, it}order to reach the newspapers of the extreme East, West and \ Please reserve me a set of the "Handy Volume".trued., and th.rnuiu nil oer the world; with maiM.aan.ceat.ry. to >h.w ctOuth had to be prepared and sent out ten days ago. At that time we estimated that Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed on genuine

°2. Tk. HreVoMha*new u.d.?. wh.th.r .ru. -Uiury?y... u,. the remaining sets of the "Handy Volume" Britannica-the last in the entire world- \ P* p*r-JLp .^raen !j
... ?.. he..?

Mayzm. I.SS?? "Mf*
?urgery, th.pr.y.nta.nof contaii.uadis.Be,th. n.weci.ntific diacoy.rie>,.ic. ha\ p been increasing so rapidly that the last set may be gone before this.

?ft.r th. w.r. it wui be pfint.d *nd bound to matcir'b. Britamicr'and th. BUT? Do not let this possibility delay you. Send your order TODAY' Everv
e

" ??"
publiah.ra guarantee that no matl.r how difficult and coctly the napplementary , . . II - . * \u25a0CVcry /

as sr. ? in"t® now ls p^!? 8 lf y°uarere
.

al| y anxious t0 own and Prof't by the knowledge s,r"' Nnmber
<wr.aponding volum. of th. Britannica. the BntanniCa Will bring yOU. \ City State

p rMid.at
.

(If the last set is sold before your order is received, your money will be returned f p n . ..
to you immediately.) * \ u> Adaress
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